
Frequent Metroliner Service Passengers Save Time 
with A-Plus " Will-Call " Ticketing 
In a hurry? Frequent Metroliner Service passengers 
should sign up today for A·Plus "will·call ~ ticketing. One 
quick phone call and your tickets will be wailing for you at 
the A- Plus windOYl in New York's Penn Station, Washing
ton's Union Station or Philadelphia's 30th Street Station. 
A Plus will-call service is also available in New Carrollton, 
MD, for the 7:00 am Express Metroliner Service train. A
Plus membership is absolutely free. For information and 
an application, call Amtrak at 1-800-USA-RAIL. 

SEE YOU ON THE EXPRESS! 
For reservations or more details, contact your travel agent 
or call 1-80Q·USA·RAIL. 

CONDITIONS 
L All Coadlal\d ArS! Class Club ServICe seats IIle ,esarYed 
2. Club SerVICe is availa~e at add itional cost 
3. The Friday flight Me(rohne, Serll1ce from New York lell~ at 8:00 pm in place 

oilhe 7:00 pm departure. 
4. GoYefrvnent d,scounts applv on most markels. 
S. SlopQYers are noc allowed on Melrohr.er ServIce tares 
6 TICkets ar8 valid fof one ~ar. . 
7 Schedules 8<8 In etted: Irom Odobef 30, 1989, until March 30, 1990. 
8 Fares and schedules subted 10 change wrthotA nococe. 
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Express Metroliner Service Now Takes You Round Trip 
By popular demand, Amtrak has increased its Metroliner 
Service between some of the Northeast's most important 
business destinations. ThaI includes non-stop Express 
Metrol iner Service trains that take you round trip between 
Washington and New York every business day, We've also 
added a non-stop Express Metroliner Service train from 
Baltimore to New York, plus a new morning Metroliner 
Service train from Philadelphia to Washington. Now it's 
even easier to make that morn ing meeting and return at 
the end of the business day. 

Still the Civilized Way 
To Make Business Travel a Pleasure 
Express Metroliner Service lets you arrive unruffled and 
ready for business after a swift, relaxing ride. Wh ile on 
board the Express, you can read a complimentary 
newspaper, conduct a meeting or prepare for one. Enjoy 
a light meal or snack in the Dinette Car or make a few 
phone calls using our Railfone'!> public telephone service. 
To save yourself some extra time in reaching your final 
destination , purchase New York subway tokens or 
Washington Metro fare cards right on board! And , of 
course, you can just relax in our wide reclining seats. 
When you deserve a little something extra, try Amtrak 's 
first class Club Service: personal at-seat service that 
includes complimentary meals and other special touches. 

Round·Trip Express Schedules: 
New York and Washington 
Now you can travel to midtown New York or downtown 
Washington in as little as two hours and thirty-seven 
minutes. Amtrak's non-stop morning and late-afternoon 
departures let you get down to business and back again 
swiftly and comfortably. 

Donl forget you can also ride Amtrak's regular Metroliner 
Service. These trains depart New York and Wash ington 
hourly until 7:00 pm every business day. 

Express Yourself in the Morning 
From Baltimore to New York 
For the convenience of business travelers in the Greater 
Baltimore area, Amtrak has added non-stop Express 
Metroliner Service that allows you to make a 9:30 am 
meeting in midtown Manhattan. Catch it at our BWI 
Airport Rail Station or in downtown Baltimore. 

When you 're ready to return to Baltimore, just catch 
one of our hourly Metroliner Service trains. For those of 
you who wil l be return ing to BWI, we've added new 
Metroliner Service departures from New York at 4:00 pm 
and 5:00 pm. 

Good News for Phiiadelphia·to·Washington 
Business Travelers 
New, early morning Metroliner Service has been added 
to help business travelers in the Greater Ph iladelphia area 
make a 9:00 am meeting in the Nation's Capital. This new 
Metroliner Service train originates in the Pennsylvania 
suburb of Downingtown, with stops in Malvern, Paoli, 
Ardmore and Philadelphia's 30th Street Station,from 
wh ich it departs at 6:55 am After brief stops in Wilmington 
and Baltimore, you'l arrive at Wash ington's Union Station 
at 8 :37 am- relaxed and ready for business. 

For your return trip, choose one of our hourly Metrol iner 
Service trains. Upon arrival at Ph iladelphia's 30th Street 
Station , you can make connections to the surrounding 
suburbs. 

CALL 1·800·USA·RAIL 


